Bugler's Dream

8-Beat Modular Marching Routine

Harvard Game 1973

Music

Bugler's Dream

Directions:

O's

One step each two measures, point toe downward. Kick foot out on beat 4. Rear March After 5 Yds.

P's

One step each measure, point toe downward with each step. Kick foot out on the second beat. Rear March After 10 Yds.

E's

One step each beat, lift knees. Rear March After 20 Yds.

l's

Two steps each beat, rear March After 40 Yds. Lift knees.

p's

Four steps each beat. Run with short steps - 8 to 10. Rear March After 80 Yds. (No Go Up The Stadium Turn Your Marching Line At 60 Yd. For 8 Beat) (72 steps)

Note!

Rear March is executed by turning left!! When your right foot hits yard line, don't screw it up!

Location of various note values:

5/4 yd. line

Marching groups:

Sousaphones Each should step in place and go.

Flute, Piccolo Opposite directions as shown.

Clarinet

Horn's Bar's Bells Tabas, crazy last's

Saxes O's

Playing groups:

To be decided

Saxophone Section Lead Union, Section Lead, Section Lead Section Lead Section Lead Section Lead Section Lead

Base Party

With food in Harvard After Game, being given to Band Awards Collection Of our 78's and music